Thermal sensitivity of innate immune response in three species of Rhinella toads.
Immune activity is temperature-dependent and strongly related to thermal biology in ectotherms. Eurythermic, vs stenothermic, species commonly show a broader range of immune responses. Furthermore, the development of behavioral fever in ectotherms is correlated with improved immune function. Although amphibians generally show restricted capacity for thermoregulation in the field, behavioral fever has been documented in the laboratory for several anurans. However, the match between behavioral fever and improved immune response at fever thermal preferendum has still to be determined in these animals. In this study, we investigate the thermal sensitivity of the innate immune response, as measured by the plasma bacterial killing ability (BKA) against Aeromonas hydrophila, in three species of toads from genus Rhinella (R. schneideri, R. icterica and R. ornata) during their breeding season. Moreover, we show lipopolysaccharide-induced behavioral fever for R. ornata. The three species of toads showed an inverted U-shaped pattern of thermal sensitivity regarding BKA, with a high efficiency of immune response at temperatures around their thermal preferendum. The results partially corroborate the hypothesis that immune function is maximized at fever thermal preferendum, given that two of the species showed a maximal BKA performance temperature closer to fever than their normal thermal preferendum. Toads also showed an eurythermic pattern of immune response (large temperature breadth of BKA performance ≥95%; B95) during the breeding season. This large B95 encompasses much of the ecologically relevant temperatures, with the exception of those exhibited by two species that maintain activity during winter. Lastly, BKA was commonly suppressed at 37 °C, highlighting the importance of choosing ecologically relevant temperatures when conducting in vitro immunological tests.